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SHEFFIELD FIBE IISlJB!IOE OFFIOE. 

ha;l0 paid to the Sheffield Fire Office the Sums above stated to have been received for Premium and Duty on the grant of this Policy, and ha ,,vt, agreed to pay to the said 
· Office from time to time the Sums above stated to be the Renewal Payment.s on this Policy at the periods also above stated, for Insurance from Loss or Damage by Fire 

(not exceeding the Sum or several Sums hereinafter mentioned) of the Property hereinafter described1 in the place or places hereinafter 1,mrticularized, and not elsewhere, 
unless previously allowed by indorsement on this Policy, that is to say:-
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l'(ob;J bt it hn o\nn, thnt from the date hereof, so long ns such future payments shall be ltli\de to the snid Otfice at the time in thnt behalf above-mentioned, and the Directors ·of the said Office 
for the time being shnll agree to accept the same, the Capital Stock and .Fund,1 of the said Office shall be! liable to pay or make good to the Peµon above Insured, or to the Heirs, Executors, or Administrators. 
and also (if this Policy be assigned wiih the consent of the said Directors) to the Assigns of the said Insured, all such Loss or Damage ll.S the said Insu~ed, or tbc Heirs, Executors, Administrators, or Assibrns of the snid 
lnsured shall suffer by .Fire, on the Property horoinbefore mentioned, the Sum or respeetivc Sums of Money hereinbcfor~59entionaj,, amounting to no ._m~ on an; of the different }lropcrties abo,·e-describcd than the 
Sum for which they aro rospectively particularized as Insured, and n.mounting to no more in the whole than the S utn of d7l/Ut ~,-,,d-u,rl, l'.tu a'/~ jl'd"ttJ-,rt-1 --

ll)rob(brlJ a lbJapJ:S, nnb ft iJS 1:)trtb,!! txprtssssly llgttt:tl an:tl llcclarcll, and the true intent and meaning hereof is, that the Capitnl Stock and Funds of the so.id Office for the time being remaining unnpplied 
Rud undisposed of, shall alone be answerable to the demands of the said Insured, or to the Heirs, Executors. Administrators, or Assigns o( the said Insured under this Policy. ilnll that the Members of the snid 
Office shall not, uor shall any of them, upon any account whatever, be subject or liable, directly or indirectly, further or otherwise than to the cxt.ent of their respective Shares in the Capital Stock or Funds of the 
snid Office. 

il'.ulJ ~Jt·ob{lJclJ nlsso, a nlJ it hs brnby furtf}tr agrccll anb lJcdarelJ, that this Assumuce shall o.t nll times ruid under all circumstances be subject to the Conditions printed on the back of these presents, 
~vhich form par~ ther~f. And this Assurance sho.11 become void under nny of the_ events or eircumsto.nees tb~rein specified ru: mo.king void nny Policy granted by the said Offic~, and all ~~Il} or Sums of Money paid 
m respect o;:,tlns P hey shall become forfeited to the use of the Office. l:n mttneH whereof we, (Three Directors of the stud Office,) have herelU'lto set our Hands nnd Seals this /«~/. Ii... 
dsy of 'CU,<,<./ in the yea, of ou, Lo,-d Ono Thousand E;ght H und,ed snd fifty / /'It U,L . - -
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THE CON DITION S REFERRED TO -BY.T HE WITHI N POLIC Y. 

1. This Policy is declared to be the Contract between tho pt1rt.:ios, and as the party making the lnsunwce is presumod to bo well 
ncqulU.llted with tho circumstances and proper des<Jription of bis J>remises, goods, and property, it is expected that he shall rcW. 
his Policy, and 1100 the Conditions endorsed thereon. Emd if the said Policy be incorrect, or not in conformity with his 
intentions, shall for thwith rolurn it 00 the Office for correction, 11nd every kind of risk, not allowed in the witl1in Policy or by 
endorsement thereon by the Office or one of its Agents, is hereby disallowed. 

2. On the upplicntion for any Tnsunmce which shall be attended with nny parlicular circumstances or risk, arising from the 11ituation 
or construction of tbo promises, or of the goods therein, 01' from nuy communication therewith, or from Sltcb premises not having 
entire party walls, or from the nll.ture or the trodo carried on thercin, or in the adjoining promises, or from any other CA.use, such 
circumstances, !IO fe.r as the umc mny 00 known to tho p1irty purposing to effect such Insurance are to l)e stated, so tbnt the risk 
ma.y be foirly understood, nnd thM such circumstanoes or risk may bo set forth in or upon tho Policy. U not so i,et forth, or if 
there be (111)' misreproscntntion so lhnt t\10 Insurnnco bo offccwd upon a lowerpremiwn thl\U ought to be J>aid; or if buildings, 
i:;oo.ls, orpro1i-erty, bedoscribe1l in tlio Policy otherwi,;e thnn ns th oyreal.ly IU'O, or , if after on Insumuce sh nll hnvo been effected, 
1ho risk shall be itlcrensed by tho erection of ony sto\'e, the carrying on of 11.ny ho1.ardo11s operntiou or tmdo, the deposit of nny 
lm1.nrdous goods, or the mo'king or ony haznnlous communic11lion, or nny other altcmtion in tlie premises mentioned i n sneh 
l 'olicy, or the tuljoining promises, or the operetion in either of such premises which sho.llelfoct tile risk, and the same be not duly 
mtklo known nt nlld ollo..,.cd by the Office, the I nsurance shlUI bo void. 

3. No Insumnoo effected with, or proposed t.o this Office, shall be in foroo until the premium and duty bo actually poid. 
4. Ex.cepting in tho c11sos of Policies granted for short.er periods thnn a yotu", the charges for premium nnd duty are to be Clllculated 

fn:im the dny on which the J11s11r,rnco may bo effected until the end of one yee.r, or several years (ns the cnse may bo) from the 
quarter dny then next ensuing, nml unless the future payment.'! for renewal of all Annual Policies be made within Hi days of the 
stipulated time, the lnsunmee sholl C(!ll'lO. Policies for short periods expire 11.t O o·etock in the evening on the last day of the 
Term for which sacl1 Policies e.re grnntod. 

(I. No receipts are to be taken for any premiums. or duty but such a.s arc printed and issued by the Company or its Agents. 
O. If Property iusure<l should pass by death, nssignruont, or otlierwise, in order that the interest in the Policy may be preserved to 

tl1n party to whom such property mny so pass, such Transfer of Int..,rest must be notified to the Office, and be allowed by endorse· 
mcmt on the l'olicy; nod if goods insured be remoYod into other premi.&os thnn tho11C mentioned in the l'oliey, such r t>move.l 
must bo e.llowed by endorsement on the Policy; and in all cases where sueh endon;ements aro not regularly applied for and made, 
tbe Policy sbe.11 l.ie,·oid. 

7. Persons insuring property in 1l1is Office must give notice of any other Insurance effecW<l elsewhere on their behalf on the same, 
whether 1>ro\·ious or subsequent to that mode in this Office, nnd cause such othcr lnsurnnco to be noticed in or endorsed on U1eir 
Policies, nnd in ease or endorsement tlu, some to be signed by the Secretary or thi1:1 Office or some Di.rector, and this Office shnll 
be liable only to the pnymcntof a ra.lcnbloyrop,1rtion of 11,ny loss or dnmagu which may be sustained; and unless infonuation of 
such other Insurance or Insun:mees be given aud noticed in, or endorsed 0 11 the Polley ns aforesa.id , the Insurance in this 
Office sholl be,·ohl. 

8. Goods hold in Trust or on Commission are to be insured M such, otherwise tbe Policy will, so for as regards such goods, be void. 
O. Jewels, medals, curiosities, pictures, pointings, drawings, scupltures, musical instruments, china, and glass, are not ineludod in any 

Insurance, unless they are specified in the Policy. No larger sum than £ 10 is insured upon any one print or picture unless a 
,·a.lued catalogue shall have been give11 in nlld agreed to, e.nd notice U1ercof taken in the l'olicy. Book.I! of accoullt,deeds, notes, 
bills, bonds and written soourities, stamps, tallies, money, and gunpowder are not insured. 

George Street, Sheffield, December ~4.rh, 1853. 

10. No loss oi: ?amege hy Fire will be made good which is ooonsioned by any invrudou, foreign e11emy, ch·il commotion, riot, earthqunke, 
or any m ilitary or usurped power whatever. • 

11. No 1i-erson is insured in this Office against loss nrising on implement':! or goods d[l.mngec\ or destroyed while u11dergoing any 

• a~:~nb;r~e~l\~~:~r~:a1~~anti~~:1ei~/s1:~c½'s~~ ~:r:r:h:i!~ss!ill \ ~t~:di:o:~· corn, or other J)roperty destroyed or 

12, ~;~!i'i;:ndenn"t'.i';:ec~ti~:e f&l~ci.e explosion of gunpowder, fireworks, or other combustible articles, will bo made good, unless 

l tl. All persons insurod in tl1is Office sustaining any loss or damage by Fire, nro forthwith to give n ot.ice thereof, in Sheffield, or to tl10 
Agent of the Office nearest the tolVIl or pince wh<'re the damage hnppens, and immediately deih'er in as pnrtiouhlr nn uceount or 
~1t:1 loss or d~ago as the nature of the case will admit, estimating the value according to the 11elulll stat.e or the property at. the 

~~!h0tro~:/~~~~~~e~:~1::Ji0le 0~~~:W; ~~~~ t;1:iir:i01t1c~: :,~t~~~f~;:U!eb! :!1::nc'::>~~~(Z!r a~;~!~d~rolttirmf!~~ 
and eh,rchw111xle~1s of th~ pari~h, township, ~r 11l11ee in wl1ich sucil I,'irtl shnlllinppcn, .to the SRtisfnetion of the Ofl\cc, impor ting 

h1:t ~~f~v!06::0~ 1J~"!~ctei1;::, \~: :J 1:J:!~ ~alj;~ :~d0 t~t :i:~~;~u!°:tia;c!:1!:iJo°:J/ind of fraud or evil prnctico, 

14. If any wilful conce~mcn~, collusion,. o:iiercp_re~ntation, or false statement, sliall on any occasion 1,e mm.lo, or ottilmpted by tho 
party I nsured, or !"lth Ins ?r her pnv1ty, with intent todoccive or defraud this Office, whether before the grantiog or the l 'olicy 
or e.flerw~ds, or 1~ no cl~m slfll:11 be m8;d_e for tl1e spnoo of tl1ree calendar months aflor a11y Fire, or after the J)roduction of any 
such Certificato n.s 1s menhontd Ill Cond11..ion 13, ho 11ot delivered witl1in that time, or jf any replUl's shall haYe been begun 
before Notice is given as mentioned in the said Condition la, tho Policy shell be void. 

U. ~p~~~ti: ts!~~::gi!h~L~~o:i~s,t!~ ~;~~it~! !~!:i: t~!n;!\~ :: ':£~:~!;c~;.ds, ~;'~~Jci1:;t~~~;, ~U::~nui~,ft 
a d11ferenco ~hall nnse ns to the compleWness and sufBciellcy thereof, it sholl be referred to a person to bo nfUlled by bctli pe.rtics, 
or to two Arb1trntors, to be mutue.lly named by therespoctim putiea to detennine whet.Jier anything and what further is ruquisite 
or proper to l_>e dou_o by.tho (~Hl:icc, in order to make the reini,tatement and restoration complete, but'. such Arbitrators aho.ll n.ol 
enter on thCll' a1"b1trnt.Jon till they have named an Umpire, who she.II ha.ve powor to detennine any matters on .,,-hich the 
Arbitrators may disagree, and the determination of such Ueferee, Arbitrators, or Umpire, as the case me.y be, sl1all be conclusive 
O)l both pru-tios .. If lho Office shrill df)terminei not to reinstate. but to pay tlio t1mou11~ of loss or dnmnge in money, and any 
diff?ren~e shall nr1~0 between th? 11nrll~ as to the &mount t.o bo so 1i!Ud, such nmount sllall bo ll'lcertnined by a like reference, 
arb1trnUon, or nrup1rngot ns h ere1nbefore 1s provided, nnd tllo lUllount to be fl:i:ed by the Referee, Arbitrators, or Umpire, as the 
c111e may be, shlill be pud by the Office, and accepted in full by the party clniming. (. .... 

CHARLES ESAM, ·. : .... ,;,"':'. . 
SECRETARY. 
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=~• Read tlds Policy, and lfte conditions Md1•rsed thereon, 
mid if not filled up con·ectly, or fa any otlier rapect 11ot 
occordi119 to your iutmtion, retum the same to the Office 
f or alteration. 


